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Covid is a per sist ent state of ill health after Covid-19 infec tion that con tin ues for more than three months and is not
explained by an altern at ive dia gnosis.
Patients with Long Covid exper i enced di� er ent com bin a tions of symp toms — such as fatigue, short ness of breath,
cough, anxi ety, cog nit ive impair ment or brain fog, and muscle pain — that get worse after phys ical activ it ies.
These symp toms could be driven by a dir ect e�ect of virus infec tion and might be explained by sev eral hypo theses,
includ ing abnor mal immune response, hyper activ a tion of the immune sys tem, or autoim munity. Indir ect e�ects —
includ ing reduced social con tact, loneli ness, incom plete recov ery of phys ical health and loss of employ ment — could
a�ect psy chi at ric symp toms.
The Covid-19 Long-term E�ects And Recov ery (CLEAR) study team from Uni versiti Malaya con duc ted an online sur vey
among Covid-19 sur viv ors from July to Septem ber last year dur ing the Move ment Con trol Order.
A total of 732 respond ents par ti cip ated. One in �ve had Long Covid. The most com monly repor ted symp toms were
fatigue, brain fog, depres sion, anxi ety, insom nia and joint or muscle pain.
Females were found to have 58 per cent higher odds of exper i en cing Long Covid com pared with males.
Accord ing to the autoim mune hypo thesis, females have a stronger immune response than males due to genetic and
hor monal factors.
This con trib utes to a more act ive immune response where activ a tion of white blood cells, pro duc tion of in�am mat ory
mark ers and anti bod ies are stronger than males.
This could be seen as a doubleedged sword as it appears pro tect ive against severe symp toms and deaths from Covid-
19, but it could bring about the emer gence of autoim mune in�am mat ory symp toms in Long Covid.
Patients with mod er ate and severe levels of acute Covid-19 had 3 to 3.6 times odds for Long Covid com pared with those
without symp toms.
Those without symp toms or with mild symp toms also exper i enced Long Covid (10 and 17.5 per cent respect ively) com -
pared with those in the mod er ate (26.7 per cent) and severe (30.4 per cent) cat egor ies.
This may be explained by the immune response to the SARS-CoV-2 virus, which stim u lates the pro duc tion of cytokines
and other in�am mat ory medi at ors, with higher con cen tra tions found in those with a more severe Covid-19 con di tion.
The multi-sys temic in�am mat ory response to the virus may also be respons ible for per sist ent Covid-19 symp toms in
sur viv ors.
To avoid Long Covid is to avoid Covid-19 infec tion.
We should get vac cin ated or boos ted, wear masks, main tain phys ical dis tan cing, prac tise hand hygiene, avoid crowded
and poorly vent il ated places, and get tested if we have symp toms.
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